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more thee sixty ytere ego, it he* been neeeeeery for dowod with heelth, beeuty and etreogth, a» the eone 
the Baptiste both of Britain and America to maue of Qod, Looking to the example of our Lord we
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І‘и!ііішьсгн end Proprietors! ued to be generous contributors to the funds of the prteeed with disease and want, but in providing

Bible Bocleties. The policy pursued by the societies hospitals and asylums, and In e multitude of ways, 
toward Baptist translations is the more remarkable through associated and individual efforts, much Is 

BDiloa. In view of the fadt that uo objection Is made to dr- being done, and much more remains to be done in 
culatlng the German version of Luther in which the name of the compassionate Saviour to give ef- 
baptisa Is translated by Іац/ін, to dip, or the Douay fedtlve expression to Christian sympathy in the 
version, which, from u Protestant point ef view, is alleviation of human suffering, and to promote the 
by no means a corredt and satlafadtory translation.
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well-being of mankind in the world.
The calling of dleclplee by our Lord is a matter of 

that the differences between the Bible Societies and grcat Importance and interest. He had come Into 
the Baptists might be overcome by agreeing that In the world as a man and for man's sake. His work 
Baptist translations both the transliterated form ol was for men, with men and through men. His pur-
baptise and the translation should appear In the text, рдо wll to deliver men from evil, to cell forth the
but It seems that it has not been found pradticable i*,, that was in them and to reveal how great things
to effedt such an arrangement. were possible for them. As many as received Him,

Jt seems right that Baptists should understand 0 them He gave power to become the Sons of God.
, , !.. clearly what the attitude of the British and foreign we are not to suppose that Jesus called men to be
It has become customary In a number of places- 8oclaty ,, toward them „gerd t0 ,hili umt,cr ol Hil lptci,i dlleiple, »„d apostles without any par- 

perhaps the custom Is quite general throughout translations. At the same time Baptists would not be ticulaVregard to their fitness for such office. This 
Lnnndn for the annual meeting of the British and true to themselves and to their best traditions If, in meeting at the Sea of Galilee was not His first meet- 
1 ureign Bible Society—or rather its auxiliary soci- lhelr ге|ац0Па to the Society, they permitted them- iBg w|th these men, as John's gospel plainly shows, 
e les-to be held a. one of the services of the week M,vel ru|cd by any narrow „Parian spirit. N* doubt they were men specially adapted to receive 
of prayer. I here ought not to be any objedtion to We „joice |n the graat work which the Society has His teaching and to be His apostles. Christ's call 
such an arrangement. None we presume, is felt by doae ,„d ro„tlnue, t0 do in thc interests of biblical t0 «„ice blessed these men of Galilee and glorified 
any denomination except the Baptists, and we do knowledge and evangelistic work. Baptists have their lives. It was a call to leave all they had in 
not know that they am disposed to enter a protest ,h>nd Urgel), ,r n0, ,0 lately as others. ,h« world, it was a call to a life in which thede was 
against it. At thc same time, when a Baptist min- |n the benefits of the work, and they will to he much qf perplexity, disappointment,suffering, 

nUPO:J° ta0a °?'0n »° d°“bt «>»««»« to «РР“* it by their persecution and final martyrdom, but we cannot
Z is Hkelyto f«? а Г,г« оГ етЬ.™,пнХ Pr‘>',r* end ~”‘ributlons. But while we do doubt but that it was a blessed day for these men 
circumstances, lie doe. not wish to decline, and ‘‘duty. °"« in. while, * £ when they heard and obeyed the call of Jesus. The
thereby appear to say that he and his brethren «e etnd the 8ocletv that our »PP"=lation w°udbe Lord is still calling disciples to be with Him, still
not In sympathy with the great work which the still higher and our support more unreserved, if Its ordaining apostles to go forth in His name and do 
society has done and is doing in disseminating the treatment of Baptiste were characterized by a larger H|, work. No one is excluded. Everyone who 
Holy Scriptures throughout the world. Nor, on measure of sympathy and justice. win mly come near to the great Master and learn of >
the other hand, does he wish to strike a discordant Jb Jb Jb Him. Everyone who will may be Hie minister in
note in thc meeting by finding fault with any feature • Q.,1,1 A mono Men some sphere larger or smaller ; and though we are
of the Society's policy or work. And yet he must * " so slow to believe and to adt upon it, there is noth-
cithcr do this or else seem tacitly to endorse a line Three things which especially characterized our |ng m0re certain than that the opportunity to be 
of policy on the part of the Society, which, we sup- Lord's ministry come before us in the Bible lesson disciples and ministers of Jesus Christ is the highest 
pose, Baptist ministers are very generally agreed in for the current week. These are the preaching of opened to men and women in this world, 
regarding as an unjust discrimination against the gospel, the healing of diseases and the choosing 
the denomination. and training of a body of disciples who should ex

it will of course be well understood, at least by tend the scope of His ministry,while he remained In 
Baptist readers, that what is here alluded to is the the world, and perpetuate it after his departure. —It appears from information that has been
policy of thc B. and F. Society in reference to the John the Baptist preached repentance as a prepa- placed in our hands that certain brethren connected 
translations of the Scriptures by Baptist scholars ration for the coming kingdom of heaven, but that with the church at Lower Economy and Five Is- 
into the languages of the peoples among whom the preaching was not peculiar to John. It had been in lands, N. S., have had serious trouble in connCtion 
missionaries of the denomination are engaged in effeCt the preaching of the old Hebrew prophets,and with a Mr. M. B. Genge, who not long ago was for 
evangelistic work. One of the declared purposes ol especially of Isaiah. Then, when John's ministry юте months engaged with the church as its pastor, 
the Society from the first was to aid in circulating was closed, Jesus himself began to preach in Galilee judging from statements which have been author- 
thc translations prepared by foreign missionaries, the same preaching of repentance. It was also the i«d by the church above named, it would be unwise 
and thc assistance which it has thus tendered to message with which Jesus charged his disciples, for eny other church to enter into an engagement 
.missionary work has been very important. At first when he sent them forth by two and two; and when, with Mr. Genge, without first instituting enquiries 
the Baptist Missionary Society of England was aided afterwards, Peter and other apostles preached the al ,0 his record and particularly as to the adtion 
by the Bible Society in its work of circulating the Word in the name of their risen and ascended Lord, taken in regard to him by the Lower Economy and 
Scriptures In India, notwithstanding that it was their preaching was still a call to repentance. And isiands church. Information may be had of
well known that in Dr. Carey's New Testament the time for preaching repentance is not yet of the the clerk, Dea. Josiah Soley, Lower Economy, N. S. 
every Greek word was faithfully translated, and past merely, for that Kingdom which Isaiah and 
Hist Baptisa and its cognates were rendered by their John and Jesus proclaimed is still a coming king- 
equivalents in Bengali. This continued for a quarter dom, and,for the unrepentant soul,its coming brings 
of a century, and then, at the instance of Pedobap- nobleasing. Perhaps there is-nothing which the 
list missionaries In India, the Bible Society changed world needs more today than a mightier emphasis 
its attitude toward thc Baptist Missionary Society laid upon God’s call to repentance and the Impend 
and refused to aid translations in which the word ing judgment of God upon sin.
Baptisa was not transliterated as in the authorized
Knglteli version, or rendered by some term unobjec- ness was a matter of Indifference to Jesus Christ, 
tlonsble to other denominations. Quite similar has For the souls of men—their spiritual interests—he 
been the history of thc relation of American Baptists was supremely concerned, but he cared also for their 
to. the American Bible Society. For a number of bodies and all that pertained to tlieir physical and 
years the Society gave liberal grants in aid of Dr. temporal well-being. Touched with a feeling ol 
JiidaOn 's Burmese translation of the Scriptures, their Infirmities, he bore their sicknesses and carried 
But, when thc British Society, in 1836, refused aid v their sorrows. The divine power which he might 
to Carey s translation, the American Society quickly not employ for the satisfaction of his own needs, many of them are receiving substantiel tokens of 
followed its example, in reference to Judaon'a trana- however urgent, he could exercise freely for the help regard and appreciation from the people to whom 
lalion Both l)r. Carey and Dr. Judson believed of others In distress. The works of mercy which he they minister. No donbt but that both those who 
themselves in conscience bound to render the Scrip- performed in the healing of sickness, the casting give and those who receive are blessed in connection 
tares faithfully into the native languages in the out of demons and the raising of the dead are not to with these incidents, of which several are reported 
light of the best scholarship at their command. -The be interpreted merely as signs attesting his divine on onr Church News page this week, and we trust 
high excellence of both translations are acknow- power, but rather as the free outgoing of his divine that these blessings may abound. But will those 
lodged by scholars, nor, so far as we know Is it con- sympathy for men in all their suffering and who report these pleasant occasions suffer the hint 
tended by either Bible Society that their rendering trouble. He was not a recluse and an ascetic,dwell- that, as there are so many, it is advisable to make 
into Bengali and Burmese of baptisa does not cor- ing apart from men in the wilderness and addressing the mention .of them for the paper as brief asprac- 
redtly give thc meaning of the word. The course himself only to their spiritual needs. He came into ticable. A few words tells the story as well as half 
pursued by these pioneer missionaries waa in full closest touch with humanity. He ate and drank a column. We all know that in any case there is a 
accord with Baptist principles in regard to the with men. He was with them at the marriage feast great deal that cannot be reported. Make the good 
translation of the Scriptures. Later missionaries of and when the shadow of death was upon their story short, brethren, it will be all the better for it, 
the denomination on other fields have followed their homes. From every disease and disability, from and then there will be room for all, and no one will 
example, and, as the Bible Societies have resolutely every enthralment of Satan, be would deliver men, be disappointed and aggrieved because bis commu* 
persisted in the attitude toward the Baptists taken that, In body and soul and spirit, they might be en nicatiou has not found place.
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The Bible Societies and the Baptists.
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Editorial Notes.

—Elsewhere in this issue, it will be seen, Presi
dent Trotter calls attention to the day of prayer for 
colleges. Every Christian who considers the diffi
cult sud responsible positions of throe who manage 
the schools of higher education and those who teach 
the youth gathered In them, and everyone who con 
aider» how greet an Influence for good or evil will 
he exercised by those boats of yonng people who are 
vearly graduating from these schools, will certainly 
recognise how important Is thia subject for which 
prayer -la aolidted. We trust that this call to prayer 
shall meet with a very hearty and faithful reepoi 
on the part of our churches

Nothing that concerned human welfare and happi-

—It Is pleasant to learn from the pastors that ao
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